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• 
Miss Elizabeth Finley, 
Treasurer, A. A. L. L. 
Go-vj ngton and 13urling 
Union Trust Ca.ilding 
Washington 5, D. C. 
Dear .{is s Finley: 
arch 27, 1956 
Enclosed is an apnlicatlon for membership in A. t. . L . L . 
_1nd in the Southeastern Chapter to which is attached a check in the 
amount of ~~9 . 00. The dues of our Southeastern Chapter are $1 . 00 for 
those 1ho arc members of A.A . L. L., Since this chec k is made out to 
Jational I would aq>reciate it in tho cnr;e of Mrs . Guthrie that you 
send us not only the $1. 00 refund on her National members~ip but 
also the 1.00 due us us 1955- 56 rluos . You will note that ber PaJ110 
is included on our list of National members who are momb3rs of S:)uth-
ea~torn. 
SL/b 
Encls 
Sincerely yours, 
Sarah Leverette 
Secretary- Treasurer 
~outheastern Chapter, A. A. L. L. 
